Summer Reading Challenge
June 1–July 31, 2019
Adult (Ages 18 and up) Challenge = 5 books

Receive a free gift when you complete your individual challenge and turn in your first reading log. Warrenville Library members earn a prize drawing entry for each additional log submitted. Prizes in the drawing include a **$100 Amazon gift card** and a **$50 Regal Cinemas gift card**.

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________
Library Card No. _________________________________  Phone: _________________________________

1. Title: ______________________________________      Author: ____________________________________
2. Title: ______________________________________      Author: ____________________________________
3. Title: ______________________________________      Author: ____________________________________
4. Title: ______________________________________      Author: ____________________________________
5. Title: ______________________________________      Author: ____________________________________

To be eligible for prizes, completed reading logs must be turned in by July 31.